
   

          The Best Class Attendance of the Week
CONGRATULATIONS

to 1H, 3I, 3T, 3M and 4B who had 100% attendance this week.
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Weekly Attendance - Our whole school attendance 
target for 2016-17 is 95.5%.  The average weekly 

attendance this week is 96.3%
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KS1 & 2 Stars of the Week! 
1R - Freya for joining in with new activities, and Isaac for 
eating his school dinner for the first time. 
1H - Jack for terrific time telling in Maths. 
2H - Mickey for starting to say her numbers. 
2ST - Mason for trying really hard with his reading this 
week. 
2N - Jorja for designing a fantastic poster in Computing. 
2S - Luca for being a super swimmer. 
2G - Dylan for having a mature attitude over the last week. 

Key Stage 2
KS2 Art Club enjoyed Art in the 
sun on Monday, and created 
some fantastic chalk pictures. 
Well done to the Artists of the 
Week - Jorja and Scott!

Also in Art this week, 2G tried 
block printing for the first time. 

They have 
designed 
their own prints, transferred 
them onto polystyrene, and then 
printed them onto paper. They 
also had to learn all the names of 
the equipment. They will have 
some great pieces of Art work to 
share with you very soon. 

PCA Celebration 
Evening
Our Annual Awards 
Evening was held on 
Monday here at PCA. It 
was a lovely event which 
celebrated the 
achievements of children’s 
learning throughout the year.
The children were delighted to receive their award 
from special guest Brian Rose, who kindly gave up 
his time. 
Thank you to all the parents/carers who attended 
and helped us celebrate together.

Key Stage 1 - 1H have been looking at ‘lists’. They 
looked at what we need lists for and decided that we 
use lists most for shopping. As there was a birthday in 
class this week, they planned a party and each wrote a 
list of things they would need to buy and a list of 
games they would like to play at the party. The next 
day they had 
a great time 
at the party 
they had 
planned, 
eating food 
and playing 
games. Here 
are Sam and 
Laiba’s 
fabulous lists. 

Important Message to Parents/Carers who drop off/
collect their children from school by car: -
This week there has been an incident in school when a 
child has accessed the school unsupervised by the side 
gates and there was almost an accident. 
Can we therefore please remind you all that it is not safe to 
drop your child off on the road immediately outside the 
school gates, allowing them to enter the school site through 
the double gates. These gates are solely for the use of 
vehicles entering and exiting the site. Whilst we appreciate 
it is extremely busy at the beginning and end of day, we all 
must put the health and safety of your children first and 
you may be putting the safety of your child at risk by 
allowing them to enter the school site in this way.
Please can you always ensure therefore that you pull into 
the car park before dropping your child off each morning. 
Alternatively if you are parking off site, please ensure that 
your child enters the school site by the pedestrian gate and 
uses the zebra crossing and footpath to access the school 
building. 
PLEASE ALWAYS THINK - ‘SAFETY FIRST’.
Thank you, Mr Berry



Dates for your Diary
Monday 26 June, 7pm - Year 11 Prom, The Cliffs
Friday 30 June, 10am - Year 11 Leavers Assembly (please 
note that all Year 11 pupils leave school on this date)
Tuesday 4 July, 4-7pm - Summer Term Parents Evening
Wednesday 5 July, 1.30pm - Upper and Lower Primary 
Sports Day
Wednesday 12 July, 6pm - KS3&4 Summer Production 
(please note change of date)
Thursday 20 July, 1.15pm - KS3 & 4 Sports Day, Stanley Park 
(please note change of date) 
 Friday 21 July, 2pm - School closes for the end of Summer 
Term

Key Stage 3
In Art, 3M 
enjoyed 
experimenting 
with aboriginal 
art this week.  

Key Stage 3 ‘Achiever of the Week’   
3T - Christopher for excellent contributions to all lessons 
this week. 
3M - Finley for improved punctuality. 
3I - Samuel for knowing all his lines for the Summer 
Production.
3F - Aiden for trying extremely hard in Science. 
3TE - Gabby for trying hard in reading this week. 
3B - Connor G for excellent effort with his writing this week. 
He is really concentrating on making his writing legible and 
engaging for the reader. 

 KS4/5 ‘Achiever of the Week’      
 4JA - Ryan for mature behaviour all week. 
 4J - Lennox for his helpful and kind nature.  
 4B - Megan for getting into school independently and nice 
and early.  
 5S - Summer for excellent effort and determination all week. 
 5C - Sophie for working independently in Maths. 

 Key 
Stage 4 

 Our 
Year 11 
pupils 
are over 
the 
moon 
with 
their PCA Leaver’s Hoodies. They are all excited for 

the Prom at The Cliff’s on 
Monday, and their final 
leaver’s assembly on Friday. 
We can’t wait to celebrate 
with them!

Also, well done to Mirabelle 
for getting her third Blue 
Peter badge. She got the new 
purple badge for writing a 
review on a TV programme. 

Key Stage 5
On Tuesday morning, KS5 
pupils enjoyed a trip to 
Blackpool Zoo. 
Here's Solomon trying to 
stop a Gorilla escaping 
from the zoo! 

Wordpool’s Family Day - Animal Antics
Saturday 1st July, 1-4pm at Stanley Park - it’s free!! 
A leaflet has 
been sent home 
with more 
information. 
 

Sign of the Week
Celebrating the success of all the 
pupils this year, and in 
particular those who were 
awarded with certificates and 
trophies at PCA’s Celebration 
Evening this week.
A huge well done to everyone! 


